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P llv re l by carrier In nny pnrt of tli city.

' ll. W. flLTON , Lence-

.TRItrilONnSDuslneM
.

: omcc , Mo. 43 ; nigh
filter , No. 23.

Harmony chapter No. 23 , 0. R. S. , hoi
tholr regular meeting tills evening In Ma-
fionlo hall-

.Lawrence
.

HoUt and Fred Johnson hav-
eolil tholr trotting horse , "Skates ," to-

.Wyoming. man.-

A
.

largo party of young people were enter
talned at the residence ) of D. W. HiiHluiel
Tuesday evening.-

MlsB
.

Anna Phelps will entertain a parly-
6t her young friends this evening at he
homo on Willow avenue.-

Uoakcy
.

, nllns Hraillaugh , who stole J. D-

Fulton's bicycle , will have n hearing Ijcfon
Justice Vlen tomorrow-

.IHchctah
.

council No. 3 , D. of P. , meet
In regular session this evening at Daneli
ball , corner Main ami Droadway.

A ten-day icmpcranco meeting will be
commenced today by Dr. Stacy In n tent a'
the corner of Seventh street nnd First ave
riue. Dr. Stacy comes from Kentucky and
IB *ald to he well posted on the evils of th
drink habit.-

Mm.
.

. Wolf , who llvoi In South Dakota , Is
looking for her husband , who , she claims
came here a couple of weeks ago to dispos-
ed some household property they had when
they lived here , and lins not buen HCCII , no
the property cither , wince that tiinc.-

A
.

harmlc.it looking boy , giving his name
as M. llagcrby , wandered Into n din ng car
last evening In search of something to e.tt-
No ono happened to be in the car nt the
time , and when Ills presence watt discovered
lie WOK nrro ted nnd taken to the city Jail

Charlcn Wllllson , who begged a shnvo 01-

n Upper Droadway barber and was arrested
pn the general charge of vagrancy , was
sentenced to seven d-iys In the street gang
by Judge McOeo yesterday. While standing
poforo thu dread tribunal he took occasion
1,0 nay that ho was ashamed of such officers
ha his state teemed to have , who would
rnlntnUo a worklngman for a tramp. He
Claims to live at Farmlngton , la.

Now is the tlmo to buy real estate. We
have several bargains to offer In busincs-
4hd residence property , Flro Insurance
frrltton ''n the best companies. Farm loans
fronted. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing beach.
Grand i'laza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza'3 flno row boats are all the

BO.

Grand Plaza excursion accommodations
can't bo beaten.

Afternoon nnd night concerts at Grand
Flaza , 2 to C and from 7 to 10.

Ice cream and cake will be served nt
the sociable at F. H. Orcutt's this evening.

The laundries use Domestic soa-

p.l'JltfiOA

.

L 1'AJCAGJt.U'IIS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Graham are at Oko
fcojl.-

J
.

J Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoist , a
daughter.-

L.

.

. Zunniichlcn , jr. , Is back from a visit
to Kcolcuk.-

Mrs.
.

. T. A. Clark left yesterday for a-

.visit to Soda Springs , Idaho.-
Mrs.

.

. W. S. Marr returned yesterday after-
noon from a visit to Missouri.-

Dr.
.

. J. F. White leaves today for Wy-
oming

¬

In the hope of Improving his health.
Miss Lizzie Gortncr of Goshcn , Ind. , h In

the city , the guest of Mrs. McKuno on First
avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. A. Crlttenden and daugh ¬

ter of Dlnghanipton , N. Y. , arc guests of
Norman Green and family.

8. S. Elliott of Harrison county , a former'druggist of this city , was here yesterday ,
inootlng his friends and attending the re-
publican convention.-

Prof.
.

. C. S. Magowan and family of the
fowa State university at Iowa City , are In
the city , guest * of O. D. Wheeler and fam ¬

ily , on Kast Plerco street.-
N.

.

. N. Jones , formerly sheriff of Cass
county and now warden of the penitentiary
ftt Fort Madison , waj In the city yesterday
attending the republican convention.-

Mrs.
.

. M. S. Fox and son , W. S. Fox , who
Iiavo been spending" the lust four months
hero , left last evening for Detroit , their
Jiomo. They expect to return hero In the
fall and make Council Dluffs their home-

.No

.

.Monopoly at llrnuii'n C. O. I ) .
But-grocerlcs at frco trade prices. A car¬

load of anti-trust crackers , and the finest
'n earth , will bo received today and will
10 ephl nt such anti-trust , monopolypara-

zlnR
-

prices as these :

All kinds of > oda crackers , Zo per Ib.
SWeet crackers , 6c.
Ginger snaps. Go.

Oyster crackers ,

Eyesight Is priceless ; It you need glasses
you need the best. C. 13. Optical Co. ,
Bchncldcr's drug store.-

J
.

J Movors-Durfco Furniture company , 33B-33S
Broadway. Bargains In fine furniture.-

WI

.

lipped UN Moth IT-

.Ofllccr
.

KaEdalo of the police force was
notified lust evening of a right that was In
progress at the liouso of J. M. Dungan on-

jlxth( street , near the corner of Fifth nve-
tjuo.

-
. Ho reported the case at policehcad -

auartora and ODIcor. Cousins was dispatched
to the scene. The fight proved to bo ono
between Jcsso Dungan , a 19-ycar-uld boy ,
<ind his mother , but the boy had decidedly
the best of the affray up to the present
time. AH near as could bo learned , the
Commencement of the dlfllculty wai when
Jilru. Dungan ordered the boy out of her
room. She claims ho Jumped upon her and
knocked her down , tearing nearly all her
Clothing oft her and bruising her In several
places until the blood flowed. She was al-
most

¬

rendered senseless by her 111 treatment.
After the encounter the boy disappeared and
Jma not been seen since , although the police
are on the lookout for him-

.Trillin

.

for l.uko .Miunnvu-
.Lcavo

. the
Droadway :

10 a. m. "I
3 p. m. - '
G p. m.
And ovcry 22 minutes thereafter until

11:55: p. m-

.Parties
.

wishing to spend the day nt Lake
Manawn take the 10 a. m. train. tha

The Ragle lamuUy ivint has been greatly
rlarged and Improved , and we are now pre-

pared
-

to turn out a largo amount of strictly
ilrst-class work. Ncgllgo and colored shirtsladles' waists , etc. , a specialty. Wo gnar-
rteo not to fndu warranted colors. Tole-

) hone , 167. 724 Broadway.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap ,

Dim't Mku Mlilnlmlit Soiree *

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , July 18. To the Edi-
tor

¬

of The Bee : People living on Lower that
} ) roadway are getting very tired of the
jioottng and yelling of men and women at the

Ho

nil hours of the night. The toughs uud
prostitutes of Council Bluffs and Omaha
((111 up on booze up town , go far enough west

avoid the police , and from there to the be
rlvor their yells , curses and vile language hluopro enough to drive decent people wild. The ing.
jiooplo of this part of the city have beeniiraylng for police protection for n year or
two and are getting tired of this nohc. If
the city won't do anything we shall take
the law Into our own hands. It Is not safe
for a lone woman to pass along the street
tfter dark. There ought to bo a telephone

bridge and a mounted patrol all u'ght. Ing
J.S. STRAIN , BT AL-

.iriiuil
.

( 1'Iiiru , l.ukn .Miinnmu-
No admittance to Grand Plaza will bo lookscharged to persons who deslro to rent boats

or bathing suits.
Ice cream and refreshments terved In the

n

pavilion of Grand Plaza , In
was

Real cstato Is cheap In Council Bluffs. sion
Wo can tell you a home , a vacant lot , a titled
fruit or garden farm cheaper than over. ind
Now Is the time to buy. Day & Hess , 39 Main
Tear ! itreot. lias

tour
Domestic soap outlasts chtap soap.

SEWS F.KOJI COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ninth District RembHow Oonyeption QU
Through Work Q-iMly ,

IION , A , I , HAGER NAMED BY ACCLAMATION

No Oppo.ltlon Offr-ml to ttic Itciinmlimtloi-
of Ilio Incumbent-Illn Con me In-

llmlornril Iuiliif9i-
Itiipldly

!

TntiKiictcil.

The republicans of the ninth concrcsslona
district held a, convention In this city yes-

terday afternoon , The meeting was nurkci-
by great harmony , and as It was pracllcitll
settled that Congressman Hager would bo
nominated as his own successcr , It took bu-

n short time to transact the business of th
convention and adjourn , The superior cour-

A

room was well tilled with delegates and
visitors.

llttk before 2 o'clock N. N. Jones calle
the convention to order and summoned C-

G. . Saundcrs to the chnlr. Mr. Sounder
told the convention ho was utterly unpre-
pared to make a speech , and then proceedci-
to make a speech that caused thu shingle
on the roof to crack and the audience tv, ,

break out In frequent and hearty applause.-
Ho

.

made reference to Congressman Hagc-
ns ono of the congressmen who next wlnte
would help elect Tom Heed speaker of the
house. lie painted a handsome picture o
how things would be after 'DO , with Me-
Klnley In the presidential chair and both
houses republican.-

J.
.

. A. Story of Harrison county was chosen
temporary secretary.

The follow Ing committees were appointed
Permanent Organlratlon Adalr , John A

Story ; Audubon , John Rlley ; Cass , C. S. Me-

Lccso ; Guthrlc , P. Sccvers ; Harrison , A1-

C. . Ackerson ; Mills , H. A. Towle ; Mont-
gomery , F. D. West ; Pottawattamle , Georgi
Hewitt ; Shelby , George Walters.

Credentials Adalr , George E. Morris
Audubon , Henry Pcrcey ; Cuss , Shcrmai-
Myrell ; Gulhrle , W. W. Bailey ; Harrison
J. A. Traver ; Mills , W. D. Kdmundson
Montgomery , E. D. Needy ; Pottawattamle
George Boulton ; Shelby , W. J. Williams.

Resolutions Adalr , J. J. Hcthcrlngton
Audubon , M. D. Reed ; Cass , D. H. Scott
Guthrle , Charles Ashton ; Harrison , C. Kcn-
ncdy ; Mills , B. I. Cummlngs ; Montgomery
A. B. West ; Pottawattamle , G. L. Wilkin-
son

¬

; Shelby , J. C. Mansfield.
The report of the committee on credentials

was received and adopted.
The committee on permanent organization

recommended that the temporary organiza-
tion

¬

bo made permanent , and the recom-
mendation

¬

was concurred In.
The following were named as members of

the congre slonat committee : James H.
Wilson of Casey , II. W. Hanna of Anderson ,

Frank O. Jackson of Atlantic , E. II. Seevers-
of Stuart , J. C. McCombe of Logan , Shirley
Gllllland of Glenwood , W. S. Ellis of Red
Oak , L. C. Dale of Council Bluffs and C. R.
Benedict of Shelby.

The report of the committee on resolu-
tlono

-
was short and to the point. It fa-

vored
¬

a sound currency and .advocated the
largest coinage of silver and Is-uanco of
greenbacks possible consistent with main-
taining

¬

the silver and paper at a parity
with gold. Congressman Hager's course
throughout his term of olllce was com ¬

mended.-
J.

.

. A. Traver of Harrison county nomin-
ated

¬

Congressman Hager to be his own suc-
cessor

¬

, and the nomination was made unani-
mous

¬

by acclamation. Chairman Saunders
was Instructed to notify Mr. Hager by tele-
gram

¬

of the action of the convention.
After the convention a meeting of the

newly elected congressional committee was
held , at which James H. Wilson of Casey
was chosen president and L. C. Dale of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs secretary-

.IOMiSTlO

.

: INFELICITY-

.It

.

Kcstilts 111 Tutting Mm. W. F. Ilnyirurd In-

a I'ulillu Hospital
i

Mrs. W. F. Hayward of Chadron , Neb. ,
'

waj In St. Bernard's hospital In this city
up to a week ago , but Is now putting up at-

Kell's Iidtel , her relatives having secured
her release. Mrs. Hayward Is very well
known throughout Nebraska for her earnest
advocacy of a number of fads , among them
being Christian science and woman suffrage.
She h also president of the State Humane
society. For some tlmo past she has been
plaintiff In a divorce suit In the Chadron
courts , but recently a decree In favor of
her huhband was rendered by the court.
She appealed to the supreme court , and the
case Is still pending.

During the Grand Army encampment ,

about a month ago , Mrs. Hayward was
brought to St. Bernard's hospital In com-
pany

¬

with a relative , Mr. Barrett of Omaha ,

president of the Vinegar works of that city ,
and Judge Kieltz , her attorney , from Chad ¬

ron. She was kept In confinement for about
throe weeks , during a portion of which time ,

however , she was allowed a good many
liberties , such ns walking around the |

. At last slio was released by re-

quest
¬

of her sisters , Mr < . Jacobus of Hall-
stead , Pa. , Mrs. Ross of Blair and Mrs-
.Woodanl

.

of Chadron-
.It

.

seems , to the physicians who attended
her at the hospital , that she was- merely
suffering from nervous affection brought on-

by
B-

Ogrounds.

her domestic troubles , and which might
pos Ibly result In Insanity unless careful
treatment was given her.-

Mrs.
.

. Hayward Is about 25 years older than
her husband , w.th whom she has been tn of
business partnership. Since her stay In this
city commenced her husband has been In
charge of her property , a thing which is
very much to her dl-llkc. She has secured
the services of L. W. Ross of this city as-
her attorney for the purpose .of getting E.possession of her rightful belongings. Mr.
Ross was seen by The Boo reporter yoter- Inf
day , but refuted to make any statement A
further than that there was a b'g story
back of all this , which might come out
when ho- had heard further from Chadron ,
whore any legal proceedings that may bo
undertaken will first see daylight. to

be
('MM Ho Seen on llromlttiiy ,

The most wonderful offers ever made on
any clurs of merchandise Is to bo seen at of-

toBoston Store show windows. Such
price i were never heard of.

Cloaks at lc!) , worth 150.
Cloaks nt S7c , worth 350.
Cloaks at 1.31 , worth Jfi.GO.
Cloaks at 3.18 , worth 1200.
Every garment In our store one-half the of

original price , and some cases even less , as
ahovo list shows.-

FOTH13R1NGHAM
. and

, WIHTELAW & CO. . of
Council Bluffs. la.-

P.
.

. S. Don't fall to see show windows-

.thn

.

Clilldroii. |

William Wise and Herman Hiniky are
neighbors In the Fifth ward , and each of
them has some children who seem to bo and
exceedingly hard to get along with. Hinsky
filed n n Information before. Justice Vlen
yesterday alleg ng that his children had It ,

been abused by those of his neighbor , and
Mr. and Mrs. Wise had sat by and en-

couraged
-

the latter In their wrongdoing. ,

claimed that the young Wl es had pulled to
young Hlnskys out of a tree nnd had ' of

stamped on them , kicked them and pounded this
them until there was not a place on their
young anatomies where a silver dollar could

laid down without hitting a black and
spot , The case will bo heard this morn ¬

_________ ItKvnim I.Hiiiulry Company.
820 Pearl street. Telqihor' . 200. nnd
New drug store , Ucclkcn & Whaley , 110-

Droadway thu
; also olllce of Dr. Charles Ucetkcn , plan

Como to the Methodist sociable this oven-
at F. II. Orcutfa. nm-

Trupptcl the Court. I

Justice Fox was modi) the victim of what
very much like a confidence game , It

yesterday , In which the prime mover was
stranger by the name of II , II. Ward , and
which thu machinery of the Justice court

manipulated so as to glvo Ward posses Tinof some property that ho was not en ¬

to. B. A. Wyman of the Council Bluffs tion
Omaha Transfer company on Lower last
street , has a tine young horse which ho

been keeping at his stable. Three 'ordays ago Ward wont to the stable and . the
looked the horse over , remarking that IjoJ al

was a good 1'' ciklng horsi* The people t
tthe stable did not have the game
of regard for Ward that Ward had fof ( lip
horse , and his visits were not encouraged.
Yesterday ho went to the Justice offlca and
swore out a writ of replevin , alleging that
he had eomo clalpi or other to tfiO ! , .Tse.The her o was seized nnd taken away , andlor : : YraJ IWV ? "'yman wai unable, to find
It. U was at last found In { he St. Joe barn ,
where It remained all nlfht. Wyman claim ?
tthat Ward has not the slightest shadow of
ttitle to the horse , and the writ of replevin
was simply part of a scheme by which he
hoped to get It Into his possession and make
way with It. U Is stated that even the bond
Ward filed with his petition for the writ of-
replevin was worthless , so that It ho loses
ho will be nothing out._

Held to tlin ( Ir.iml Jury ,

Chariot Minor was arraigned In police
court yesterday morn'ng' for stealing some
Ihinges from S. W. Bcslcy's place. He was
ttracked down Main street to a point near

| the Crystal mill , where ho burled the stolen
properly , and was nailed by n policeman
Jjust as ho emerged from the darkness. He
wag held to the grand Jury nnd his bond
fixed at J200.

, Frank Tralnor. Gregory Jensen's burglar ,

|
,took another tack yesterday and waived ex-
amination.

¬

. He was bound over to the grand
Jury nnd his bond fixed at JUdO. Neither
Minor nor Tralnor gave bonds , and both
were taken to the county ja.l.

Try n glass of Sitlpho-Ballnc or Sotcrlan
mineral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs nt George Davis" , Paul Schneider's
and O. H. Brcwn's drug stores , John Un ¬

der, general agent.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,
Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
tlicbo hot days.

Claim I'liuru WIIH No Miootlni ; .

Harry Larlson and John Bishop , the two
Sliver Creek township men who are claimed
to have shut at D. M. McKlnzle and son
last Sunday , presented themselves at Ju tlcc
Field's shop yesterday , having been arrestedby Constable Jackson the night before and
relcaned on their promise to bu on hand In
the morning. They denied having had any
revolver or done any shooting. Each gave
a $100 bond nnd were released until the
30th , when they will have n prel.mlnary ex-
amination.

¬

. _
Best nil wool Ingrain carpets , C5c fivr''i.July , to make room for new stock.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET Co.

For cobs go lo Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

¬

18. _
Chungr In (Jntirtrrfl.

The League club has decided to give up Hi
rooms In the Woodbury building August 1

and will take the two west rooms tn the
south end of the Merrlam block now occu-
pied

¬

by the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

as chapel and reading room. The as-
sociation

¬

has not yet decided upon Its future
location , although the Elseman building and
Bono' : hall on Pearl street arc mentioned
as possibilities._

A nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days._

Will Try It Agiiln.
Peter C. Miller filed n petition In the

district court yesterday asking for n divorce
from his wife , Rose E. Miller , on the ground
of desertion. He commenced a suit of the
same kind some llttlo time ago , but had it
dismissed at his own costs because the court
found that the statutory tlmo for .filing n
petition of this kind had not elapsed.

Gas coo'klng stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s olllce.
_

Miirrlugo l.lomiso.
The following license to wed was granted

by the county clerk yesterday :
Nnme nnd Address. Age.
George A. Bloom , Pottawattamle county. 24
Rosetha Everson , 1'oUnwiittiunle county. 10

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

TO

.

ISEtiTlt.lIX' S'fltlKIXa 311MlllS.

Judge Jlollnrrt of the DCH Molnra District '

Griints un Injunction.
DES MO1NES , July 18. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) An injunction was
granted today by Judge Holmes restraining
the striking employes of the Great We.stern
Coal Mining company from Interfering In
any way with the operation of the mine
by new men. The Great Western mine is
one of those. In the county which refusedto accept the schedule of wages adoptedat the conference of operators nnd minersat Oskaloosa nnd which ended the strike.The mine has not been operated for some
months , and the proprietors , after giving
the miners notice that they could not pay
the schedule adopted , ordered them to re-
move

¬

their tools. Other miners were thenhired , and the union men have attemptprl
from time to time to get these men to walk-
out of the mine. The owners claim to have
suffered considerable Inconvenience , nnd so
applied for the restraining order. No fur ¬

ther trouble Is anticipated.l-

Et'ccIvcrt

.

* fop an liif.i.tiijit.'u Cointmnv
SIOUX CITY , July 18. (Speclal Telegram

to The Hee. ) Creditors of the Underwriters ;
Mutual Fire Insurance company filed a
petition today asking that a receiver beappointed for the company , charging thatthe sheriff was unable to llml funds or prop ¬
erty In patlsfy a $100 judgment ; that thecompany has liabilities of J33.000 on unpaid
Iqascs , with no assets , and that its otllcers
have mismanaged the business. It Is fur ¬

ther charged that the odlcera have madefalse statements of the condition of thecompany , nnd that Its premium receiptswore used to pay the ofliccrs extravagant
.

Donilao uf John A. I'uttrrson. :

CRESTON , la. , July 18. ( Special to The
thC

Bee. ) Attorney John A. Patterson , one of :

the most widely known lawyers In this part ItIowa , died this morning after n lingering
Illness. At one time he was mayor of- thecity , and held runny positions of honor. Hewas an old soldier. Ills funeral will occurFriday morning.

About 1 o'clock this morning' (Ire de-
stroyed

¬ to
the barn , stable nnd sheds on W.Harper's farm. In the barn were imple-

ments
¬

, a wagon and nil IIH! harness. Uur-
? the dny he had put up ten loads of hay.
line Htnlllon , valued nt $300 , was burned.Loss , 2,000 ; Insurance , $500.

Welcomed li.v n Dotull of I'olloo.
SIOUX CITY. July 18.Speclal( Telegram

The Bee. ) Forty-two men , claiming to
an Industrial army , captured a Sioux ns

Cltv & Pacific freight train at MissouriValley and made the crew bring them tothis city. The train was met by a detailpolice here nnd the Industrials hauledjail In patrol wagons and locked up-

.Wi'lmtor
.

County T iiflmrn Meet.
FORT DODGE , In, , July 18. (Speclnl to tliwl

The Bee. ) The Webster County Tenchers
Institute started Monday , Prof. Hezzlewood

Humboldt Is In charge , assisted by Prof. of-
SaYoung of Harlan nnd Profs. Flndlay , MonkGreen of Fort Dodge. Superintendent

Public Instruction Sabln delivered alecture before them Tuesday night-

.I'olltlrul

.

A Cure fur Chronic IXiirrhnoii.-
I

. :

had been troubled with chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

for over a year when I received a
small botlo of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera

Diarrhoea Remedy , which I used and Itgave mo great relief , I then procured a (It
EO-cent bottle and took about two-thirds of

and was cured. I have taken some twice
slnco when I had a loosness come on and It tin
stopped It at once. I hope It will help
others as It helped mo. I feel very thankful

Mr. Stearns , the druggist , for telling me
this remedy and shall bo glad to have

letter published. S. C. Weeks , Melrose ,
' a

Mass. For sale by druggists. Th.
'IK

feeSlittn llroktm. lieGRAND FORKS. N. D. . July 18-At the Ke-
iThopening of the republican state convention

'

was thought that the slnto headed by
Roger Alien for governor would go through ,

It was decided to mnke State ChalrmnnBpnldlnif temporary presiding ofllcer. When
convention WIIH called to order this wh-

towas untngonlzed by the supporters ofex-Governor Miller , nnd Miller wns madechnlrmnn. The temporary organization wnspermanent and a recess taken till wll-
Isafternoon. i

Carbonic ccld IB largely used In cham. ague. of
Is excellent for bowel complaints. Get

Cook's Extra Dry Imperial.-

NonpiirtlHiui

.

Noinlimtlong at Holt
ATKINSON ,

. Neb. , July 18. (Special to the
)

Bee. ) A citizen's nonpolltlcal conven ¬ P.
for Holt county was held In Atkinson
evening for the purpcso of placing In

nomination two candidates for the legis ¬
lature pledged to work for the repeal of

three-fifths county division law , Most
the precincts o ( ttje county yer ? )

'
J COLUMBIA CLOSES Clothing

Half Price Half Price

1

Must be made at once. To reduce the stock as much as pos-
sible

¬

before quitting , all clothing will go this week at half
price , There will be no exceptions. All the Suits have been
cut in two and you can take your pick.-

I
.

fa fa fa fa
HALF HALF HALF HALF HALF HALF
PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE-

fc

5.00 SUITS 7.50 SUITS ,00 SUITS 12.00 SUITS
NOW NOW NOW NOW

2.50 ,3.50 4.50 6.00
15.00 SUITS 18.00 SUITS 20.00 SUITS

NOW NOW NOW

7.50 .00 10.00
Mail Orders Filled. Mail Orders Killed.

. ! Corner Karri am arid iStli Streets.
33

sented , the convontloh c6rnprlslnR about 100-

ilckgates. . John A. ( [rtommershausser of-

Evlng and Thomas E. .Uoollttle of Sheridan
precinct were nominated by acclamation.
The former Is a republican and the latter u-

Jomoerat. . The ticket Is considered an. ex-

ceptionally
¬

strong criq and will receive a-

larRO and cnthualaatjcjkjipport , as open re-

bellion
¬

has been declared in Holt county
by members of all political parties against
minority rule-

.IltllW.lTWX'

.

Of SOUTH DAKOTA.

Intorostlnir Experiment llclnjr Coiidiictcil
with ArteitliinVollH by the Sliito Aucnt.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , July 18. ( Special

The Bee. ) A. J. Uartholmew , nn agent
tool

the State Agricultural college , is mak-
ing

¬

some Interesting Irrigation experiments
or the fnrm of Hammell Bros. , In Wilbur
township , this county. He is working under
the direction of State. Engineer Fasi ett ,

and la Irrigating a twenty-acre Held of
2orn on the Hammell farm. The water Is
taken from one of the ditches leading from
the urteslnn well In thnt township , llurth-
almew

-
says thnt nn artesian well which

Mows 400 gallons a minute will Irrigate ten
acres In a dny , wetting it down seven
Inches. It Is an Interesting fnct thnt every
irteaian well In the county Hews mote than
thnt. It can be icndlly seen , therefore , that
this county can advance , rnln or shine. The
farmers of the county can irrigate their
Innd nnd at less expense tlmn any of the
atntes west of here that nre now Irrlgntlng.
Colorado( and Utnh , for Instance , besides Ir-

rlgntlng
¬

from rivers * nnd streams , use the
irUslnn well with profit tmd big advantage.-

lthoiigh
.

Al they have to go deeper, some
wells being 3,500 feet deep , nnd do not have
linlf the flow of the average South Dakota
well , they hnve found It such n good thing

Utnh now 1ms 3.000 nrteslnn wells ami-
olorndo over 4000. The money to carry on-

he work being done In this county by-
Uartholmew comes from the government.

Isised from the allowance made for
jxperitnentnl work.

Sum Mcillclno Iliill'H Grievance.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , July 18.Speclnl(

The Bee. ) Sam Medicine Bull , the
ivorlhy son of a Sioux chief , Is nn Indian
vlth n grievance. Snm lives on the Lower
Grille reservation. A year ngo he took his
illotincnt of land under the land In sev-
irulty

-
act. Included In his fnrm were about

'orty acres of line timber. In the mean-
line a goodly number of the Lower lirulo
Indians hail refused to remove to their
lew reservation , Snm having been one of-
he first to go there. Recently the kickers ,

they are called by their fellows , con-
iluded

-
to move to the reservation , nnd also

icctire their allotment of land , A treaty
jrovidea that all Indians shall have their
ilmro of any timber nnd water that hnp-
ens

-
to be on their reservation. Timber

ind water being scarce , some , of the new
irrivals naturnlly cnst covetous eyes upon

forty acres of timber on Sam's farm ,

the result that the timber has been
lenrly all tnlcen from the son of a chief
ind distributed equally nmong a number

Indians belonging to the common herd ,

Is In town to consult a lawyer.-

JiXCOUXTJiltUIt

.

.1 ir.lTHltlil'OUT.-

Hkliorn

.

Train 1'ameo Through n Flood
Nt'iir UougluHVyo. .

GLEN HOCIC. Wyo. , July 18.Speclnl(

'elcgrnm to The bee : ) About two miles
I'cst of the bridge Across the Platte river

Douglns the ' Elkhorn train yes-
erday

-
afternoon encountered a water-

pout.
-

. On both sides of the track
water ran three feet deep , and In ten

ninnies from the time the engine cncoiin-
ored

-
the water tile vast Fettermnn bot-

ems , embracing about two town-
hips of level land , htid the appearance of

lake that would average two feet deep ,

cloud burnt ju t east and south of the
Fottermnn cut.A stream twenty-live
wide and five feet deep poured out of

east mouth of the put. It was the blg-
waterspout ever known In this section ,
Fctterman bottoms are uninhabited.

Spcnknr C'rlip Seen Light. '

ATLANTA , Qa. , July18. . Speaker Crisp ,

panning through 'ttila city on his way
Washington , said of the conference on the

irlff bill : "I am euro the whole matter
bo settled | n a satisfactory manner. It

very Important at this time that the busl-
C8s should have the careful consideration

ovcry member and that U why I am-
olng back to Washington. "

15.00 to Colorado Springs and return , via
Union Pacific , July 21 , 23 and 23. Ac-

unt
-

Mystic Shrine meeting. See me. II.
Dcuel , C. T, A. , Union Pacific system , 130-

2arnam street.

Amateur Pre
BOSTON , July 18. Truman Spencer of-

iartfonl , Conn. , presided at the annual con-
Qtlon

-
of the National Amateur 1'rm asso ¬

ciation In the United States hotel. Routine
business was followed by a moonlight ex-

cursion.
¬

.

Domestic.
Secretary Groshnm is confined to his bed

with bowel complaint.
David H. Sliver, a well known river cap-

tain
¬

, died at St. Louis yesterday.
Vice President Stevenson has gone to his

home at Bloomlngton for a few days.
The marine hospital bureau Is Informed

that the cholera situation in St. Peters-
burg

¬

Is serlouH.
The plate nnd joiner shops of the Colum-

bia
¬

lion works at Baltlbore were destroyed
by lire yesterday.

Massachusetts populists yesterday nomi-
nated

¬

a full state ticket. The Omaha plat
form wns endorsed.-

I

.

jI Wilfred H. Smith , a Mississippi pension
j attorney , has been disbarred from practice
i( for accepting Illegal fees.-

A
.

' meeting of colored people wns held at
Brooklyn yesterday to protest ngalnst the
lynching of negroes in the south.

The trlnl of Chinamen for smuggling was
continued before the United States com-
missioner

¬

In New York yesterday.
General Sanders' Comtnonwcnlers will be

released from Jail nt Topeka In siiuads of
three , beginning next Tuesday.

People of Enid , Old , , declare they will
blow up with dynnmlte any train thnt at-
tempts

¬

to go through without stopping.
The senate has confirmed the nomination

of Napoleon U. Laughlln to bo associate
justice of the supreme court of New Mexi-
co.

¬

.

Federal troops have been ordered to
Krebs , I. T. , to piotcct the mines and
property of the Osagu Coal and Mining com ¬

pany.
Governor Tlllmnn of South Carolina an-

nounces
¬

that Inside of three weeks the
state dispensary law would be In operation
agnln.

The potters at East Liverpool , O. , after
a long session , decided not to accept the
proffered compromise , but to continue the
strike.-

L.

.

. D. Alexander & Co. , suspended New
York broker* , filed their schedule yester-
day.

¬

. Liabilities are $107,417 and actual as-
sets

¬

114351.
Representative Wilson of Washington

has Introduced a bill for the purchase by
the government of all railway and tele-
graph

¬

lines.
The court at Columbus , O. , yesterday re-

fused
¬

to appoint a receiver for the Frater-
nal

¬

Mystlu Circle , holding that the order
was solvent.

The resolution endorsing Debs ns their
candidate for governor received only three
majority In the Indiana Federation of
Labor Unions.

City Collector Zclgenhelm of St. Louis ,

arrested for embezzlement , was discharged
yesterday on account of a technical defect
In the indictment.-

Mrs.
.

. Truman Miller of Iluntlngton , Va. ,
laid her bnby on the ground while she WIIH
picking berries and a vicious horse bit the
child's head so that It died.

Will London met his wife , from whom he
had separated , on the streets of Klsscinee ,
Fin. , and brained her with a hatchet. He-
WHS arrested In lodged In jail ,

The Manual Training Touchers associa-
tion

¬

, at Its meeting In Philadelphia yes-
terday

¬

, put In the time discussing methods
of work In the various departments.

Representative Pence has Introduced a
resolution In congress Instructing the ju ¬

diciary committee to report a bill defining
the powers of federal courts In contempt
cases.

The national convention of retail Jewelers
Is In seslson nt Cincinnati. They propose to
take some action to force wholesalers to
cease selling cheap Jewelry to dry goods
and other linns to < ise as premiums , claim ¬

ing It damages their business.

Movements of Si-iicolnif VenseU .Inly IK-

.At
.

San Francisco Departed San Bias ,
Ifor Panama ,

At Baltimore Arrived Maryland , (from
]London.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Prussian , from Glas-
gow

¬

I ,

At Capo Henry Passed Lord Lansdownc ,
for Baltimore.-

Atj
.

New York Arrived Salerno , from
Newcastle : Teutonic , from Liverpool ; Ha-
vel

¬

, from Bremen ,

At Liverpool Arrived Catalonia , from
Boston.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Halvetla , from Ma-
nilla.

¬

.
At Southampton Arrived Spree , from

New York.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoy-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoi-
Castoria *

Ocn'f Fool With Your EyezH-

endacho Caused by Eye Strain.-

Jinny

.

persons hcnilo arc constantly ach ¬ing huvu no Idea ivhut icllct HClcmlflcnly fit ¬ted KlusHca will glvo them Tills theory Is nowuniversally estnlillgliril , "Improperly lilted gluua-rs -
, Invmlaljly Inurenra the trouble and mayle.-id to TOTAL lUNUNiSS.) " Our ability tondjUBt rarvly nni ] correctly U beyondQuestion. Consult Ufl. H > es tested free of chnrco *

THE ALOE S PENFOLD CO. ,
BHYMOUH. GHADI'ATIS OPTICIAN. Opposite Faxton Hotel.ornnA AND HEADING QIASSIS. LOOK FOn TUB GOLD LION. -

COUNCIL BLUFFS

and Glass Co.
GLAZED SASH-

Wo
-

. have I.OOO Wl 11OW3 In stoo'i , mvlo by tli3A.JIurphy .Muiiuf.iclnilns Company. No bjttor s-Hh nanbu iiind6 , which wo will with any iclnd of gliisi thatwant , nnd hull joss youforyou iniinoy than you can buy the pjor ,snppy snsli Hindu In the cunt for. list us give you prlcjj anjwo will got your order.
HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.Our Pnlntonn not bo uvcollod for dur.'ibllity , ba.iuty ofinish or covering c.unclty by other mixedliny paint * In tlinmrkut. "Our price N Jl.- per gallon.

land 3Fourth St , , - MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDIN ) .

SEARLE3-

&SEARLES
SOCIALISTS

Cliroaic

WE Nervous
Private

AN !CURE Special ,

Diseases

TREATMENT BY MAIL 10 ISULTATIQN FREE ,

CntarrM. All Diseases of the Nos ? ,

Thront. Chess Stomach. Llvor. BloodSkin and Kltlnoy DIsoaBos , LostManhood nnd ALL PRIVATE DIS ¬

EASES OF MEN.-
Cnll

.

on or uiUlroHS ,

Dr. Searles & Searles , ' ! ,'

HOW BABIES SUFFER
Wlion Ilietr tender iUii < nro Illural ! } onlie. .V. will ) Hilling , Miming milj , nndblotchy Mii ninl uilp dlmim * ,

Wllll | 0 8 Of Jiulr , IIOIIU Illlt IMOllll'lll
realize. C'rminu Itn.Mf.nihi iif-'if

-I foul Immediate rtllef , permit utt" * * uiid Iei'i| , iind point l | ierd ) midCTOiioinleulciiro uln-n Ilio dot Jilij i-lcluiis uud nilother remedies full , tiolduturyuucie.O-

EO.

.

. P. SAHFOR1 , A. W. RICKYIAN ,
1'iuslilciit

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , I own.
Capital , ' $100,01)0
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of the oldest bnnlis In the Btnto of Iowa.-Vu .kollclt your business nnd colli-ctlona. Wepay 5 per cent on tlmo deposits.Vs will Lapleased to sett and servo you.

REAL ESTATE ,
Flro , Tornado and Accident Insur-
ance

¬

Agoncy.
The strongest and most popular com-

panies
¬

in the world. City property
and farm lands bought and sold.

JAMES & O'KEEPB ,

17 Pearl St. Jumes IJloolc ,

Steam nnd Hot Wntor Homing for
Ro3lelonoo3 nnd Buildings.

9

202 Main. 20't Pearl Streets , Council
BlulTs , Iowa.-

Vr'o

.

will tend Ton th * mnnrtloni
French I'rrpanllan CALTIIOSfr**, and A leual nuaroutoo Hit ]

will ItcisCorti qu #
llifiiUb , 'JlrcnirUi auii Vigor. |

f'ic itaniifiar iftattted.-
Atfrtresn

.

VON ftlQHL OQ. ,
(lilo.'B-

irliSpecial
COUNCIL BL'J.-rJ' !

CIIANdlNn LOCATION-- .; , J. I1IIOWN OPf-
oi'H

-
for pnlo all of hlti rcnl cHtato nnd bust *

iicsH piopcrty In Council lllulTa , Including IliarcnlduriLi' , cor. of Ctli nvenuo nnd 7th Ml-cct ,with or without corntr lot , with largo barnndjjlnlntr. Also :

The III own Ltilldlnt ,' , fronting on Mnln nndIV.iil Hlrci'lH , ii-iitury hrlek , drum lientcd , I'le-
viitnr

-
, < tf. , ull In llrxt-cl.ms condition and cc-cuplul

-
by good lermntti.

Ilia four hiiHlnow ! m rc on Hnulli Main Direct ,
knmui nn llruHn lilurlt nnd ( ' ntiul block , ullwell renleil tn Kood tenanls. And

Two mutt denlinblu lots un noiiih coiner of7th Klti'i't and Ctli uvenuu. Aluo 24 lota In
lllKhland I'liicc , Wont llio.idtvuy , nil In thecity of Council IHuffH. I'ur fiiillier parllcululti-
upply lo J. J. llruwn , ZVi Kouth 7th ntrc t , city,

( lAUHAUi : iti.Movii: ; ) , CMANII:
IM lluik , ut Tnylur'H h'rocery , OW Jlroudw.iy ,

Rill HAIlirAVii.lV I.'STAIIUHlllSD. CiOOU
paylntr buslnc * for lath or xood trade ; In *
vuleo $ .' , W . ( H. ( loud reason fur nulling. Ad >

UmtH .M au. Ueo. Council | llult .

FOH BAM : . CIOOD FAMIM * fionsK ANPI'baeiou , 3V, JI. Tliomai , 'M. 1'curt IJ V>


